
Local Ballot Measure Insert
This year, the Asian Pacific Environmental Network helped create the Asian 
Pacific Islander Voter Guide to inform API voters of important decisions facing 
our state. Additionally, voters also face critical local decisions. In response to 
this need, APEN has developed an insert to provide voters with important 
information on local ballot measures. 

Prop Title Position Description

RR Keep BART Safe and 
Reliable

Support Measure R would authorize BART to borrow $3.5 billion to upgrade 
outdated railways and tunnels, reduce delays for riders, relieve 
overcrowding and expand rider access.

C1 Fund AC Transit Support Measure C1 would preserve important local public transportation services 
for all riders, including seniors, youth and people with disabilities, by 
extending an $8/month parcel tax for 20 additional years.

L Fair and Affordable 
Richmond

Support Measure L would protect tenants by establishing a cap to annual rent 
increases and create a rent board to ensure that rent increases and 
eviction notices are in compliance with the law.

M Transfer Tax Support Measure M would raise the amount that property owners are required to 
pay on real estate sales from $7 for every $1,000 to $10 for every $1,000 
on properties less than $400,000 and $15 for every $1,000 on properties 
over $400,000.

T Special Tax Neutral Measure T would extend an existing 7.2 cents per square foot parcel tax 
for 8 years in the West Contra Costa Unified School District. The measure 
is projected to generate approximately $9.8 million annually to protect 
core academics, attract and retain teachers and lower class sizes.

X Transaction and Use Tax Support Measure X is a half-cent sales tax that is projected to generate $2.9 billion 
over 30 years to fund increased BART service, improved public transit.
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